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BY !EE COMMISSIO~: 

OPINION .-._ ..... --.----
Tile com:pla1nt ot' Pioneer Express Coml'aItY, 3. corpora.tion, 

o.ga.jnst Thomas Keller, auo. K. :3. PIlrchasing Agency, et al., al-

leges unl~wtc:l operation by de!enaants in transporting !re1ght 

aM e:q,ress :l3.tter between San Francisco $.tld San Jose a.~ way 

pOints tor lUre, without having obta,1:c.ed. a eert1ticate of 

public convenience an~ necessity. It i3 alleged that ~omas 

:Keller is so I)pe::-a.ting 1lld,1V1d.ually am 'tUl~er t:ae fictitious 

ne.mos o:t TrK. :3. PUrehas1:ag Age'JJe';liffaXJA ttXcller Bros..!t ~e 
... .. .. -

complaint asks that defendants and each ot them. be ordered to 

desist and refloain trO::l S\1.CA opera.tio%l. 

De:t'enda:c. te deny operation in violation of law, am claim. 

to 'be contract 'cc.rriers ha'l.'ll.irle only under private contractw1th 
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ind1v1d'Cal t1..-ms. A public hear1.l:lg was held betol"'O EXam~ner 

A::l.n~Or(L a.t ~ Francisco. 
Com~la~nt, Pioneer ~ress Com~any, operates as a 

common earr1er o~ treight ~~ express between tho pOints ~entionc~ 

in the comp~1nt, und.er the Jurisd.1et10n or this Commission. 

~oma.s Keller is the manager ot the K. B. ?1lrchasing and Del1ve=7 

Service. The business is oVJne~ by Mrs. G. ][. Adams o~ Chowoh1lla~ 

an~ o,Pere.ted under a fictitious na:ne. It was orig1naJ'l:r es- . 

t~blishe~ by Law.t"enee and George !Celler, brothers. of Thomas Keller, , 

a!ld sold to lZrs. Adams some fOiJr years e.so. Sh1;pments are del1"tered 

Oot a terminal.. at 509 Eighth Streot, San. Francisco, o.:a:.d tive trucks 

are now be iJ:lg operated over the :Bay Shore :E1ghway, defendant 

maintain1n.G two scAod'OJ.es each ~ dailZ". 

~ere are some 70 ~atrons in Re~wood City, Palo Alto, . 
S~le, Mounta~ View, Santa Clara, an~ San Jose. A.P~roxttl3.tely 

one-hali' $.:'9 located in San Jose. Carage owners and. radio stores 

const1tu.te the bulk ot detend3.n.t's customers, and most ot the 

Shipments carried are southbound. 

It a;ppeo.rs that orders are given to d.rivers, telel'honed 

in, or taken to wholesalers, ~o,bbers, or s~ply houses. in San 

Pranciseo, end Sh1~menta picke~ u~ and trans~te~ to dost~tion. 

Compensation for thi$ service is on 0. monthly 'basis, a.rri-roc1 at 

'by verbal. agreement. A.~U3tment o:t" the chs.rges 1s. 'm~de ~ the 

business warrants. L1ne ~ trucks render a ~ick-up anc1 deliver.r 

service o.t San Jose,. am drivers are ~n1shec1 keys to seven 

establishments in that city whe:e o~e~z are p1cke~ u~ dur~ the 
early mom1:lg hours, an~ goo~ are c.t times dell'V:'erec1 atter business 

hours. Shi;pments are refused u:aless consigned to ;patrons with 

whom e.n e.rrangemen t has been entered into S :tm11 al:' to tJn t c1es-

cribed.. North ... bound. bus!ne:ss is negligible, cOrlSistille,; prme1p~1-

lJ o~ re~o.ir parts or :-eottU"lloe.. :le.::"¢!:l.a.ndis&~ 
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:patrons have transterred. their business to l1e:f'end:::.nt, am upon 

investigation eompla~t's traffic so~ie1to~ was intor.med by 

eighteen 0:1:' twell.ty of whom. he' 1llq,uiJ:ed that thoir rea.son was 
because a cAea~er rate was available. !!!he bu,s1ness was 

$ol1e1 ted. by detendan.t,. wl:t.o ;prooUsed. better s.orvice at lower 

rates. ~t.ai1e Redwood City ~~ South San Francisco have . 
called. upon ~etendants tor licenses, none have been ~ai~. 

One shipment tor the l>ac1f1c \1holesa.le- Radio CompallY was lost, 

and is now be1D8 ~c.id tor by montllly payments. 

'O'J?on these ta.cts dotend.a.n ts clo.1m to boa. :private 

eon tract carrier no t subject to the ~Ul"1sdict1on of the 

:.ailrosA COtlmission, $.nd o:::='ere~ no w1tnes3es. 

It is to beobse"e~ that the alleged "contrllcts" 
, ~ ~ 

are not i:c. vc:1t1ng, but are mere verbal agreements. the 't¢rms 

o~ wl:ich. m::..y vc..ry ::f:!:'OI.::l t~e to time. T'Aey- are not entered. into 

1:0:::- ~r:r:r spec1tie ~er1od o~ time nor :to:l:' e::::r spec1fie 'VO'lume 

or aI:lOUll~ of tonnage.. ~itb.er is there arJ:3' oo1.1gs.t1on on. the 

p~t of the Shipper to patronize this ~arti~r sorvice. 

Clea:ty ~efendants are hO~d1ng themselves out ~ sorve thet 

~ort1on ot tAo ~ubl1c willing to ~atron1ze their service. 
T.his CommissiOn he.s recently held s'llCh opero.tions to be eommon 

cz.rrier innatc.:re. (see :&l.kerstield., etc .. Co. V~ Willhour, Zl. 

C.R.C .. 367; 
,.; 
T'Aornevrlll v. Grego'rJ, 31 CR.C. S4S, and ea.St)s 

there cited) 
. 
Other than the p1cknp and delivery service m~t1one~, 

, } 

alJi!. the tact that drivers havo keys to sOVen San. Jose esta.bl1Sh'-

menta tor this pur;pose, the only a.dc.1t1onal service performed 

is the tro.nsmission ot orders to whe>lesale supply houses 1n 

San Franci sco~ ~e traIlSllorta.t1on $erv1ee $oM the "anc1lluytr 
, ~ -

serv:iC:e (it it ':AEJ.y be so terme~) ere not so cl.osely inter.r:elo.te4. 
. -

tlla. t they eo.n not. be se:para, te4., al. thoueh the latter 1s 'C:ll.doUbted.ly 



!nl.ere!ore, it ean hard~ be 

~1d thn:t this case :ralls vii thin the rul1llg in ~ v. GilbOY, 

31 C.:a.C. 566. v/here the transportation vro.s mere~ 1nc1d.ental 

to the ,ersonnl ancillary services ~ertor.med tor the theatros 

there involved.. 

:su.t one additional tact rema.1:o.3 to be noted.. It 

3.:p,e~s from the test:t.mo::r.y tl:l.3. t fotU;" sh1p:pers in Sc.n Francisco 

c:e served under wr1 tten contra.cts, although eo1'io3- of sa.eh. 

contracts were not intro~ueed 1n evidence. ~Ae arrangementz 

I:lE.I.~e. with these four shiP!>ers were outl:tned 'by e.e::tendant 

Zoller o.s tolloV1S: 

Cal1!OrDia B~ Comp~~, trans:porting 'bread to 
Palo ,Uto a.t rate of $150.00 per month, a.rrangem.ent 
hs.ving e:d.s.tect s~e Augus;t 15,. 1927. 

~est Wilson Com~acy, transporting c~ ~rom ~ 
Fl'ertc1seo ~z.ctory to branch stores at Palo Alto.a.nd 
So.n Jose, 3.lld to agencies at So'C.th ~n Frc::.c1soo, 
San Uateo and Mounts.1:c. V1ew, compensation $J.OO.OO 
per month; service he-vmg been rendered. s:tnoc 
Fe'bruar.1 ~O, 192$. 

Zrnest Smith, District At~ent for "LaM-es Roce Jo'l.lrtUl.lft 

to agencies on Pen1nS'a:la. to a.nd includ:1ng Los Gatos; , 
co:npens:3.t1on $70".00 per month; serviee having been 
rendere~ since October 27, 1927. 

Roos Brothers transl10rttng slU.:pments to their branch 
stores at Palo ..uto e.n~ San Jose; compensa.t1oll 35' cents 
per cvlt. vii 1;h 35 cents :0.1n1m't:l:m., retu.rm.ng empty carriers 
tree; service com.eneeo. in Fe'b:t"'J.a.rY, 192$. 

The Suprec.e Court ot the United sta.tes ha.s recently 

hel~ (State of Wc.shinSon ex rel St:1.:rnsOln L. Co. v. 1£alkend.a.l..!, 

72 L. e~. 50,P. U. R. 1928 :S, 258),. ths.t "reg"Olat:tons would . . 
oe o~ little v.alue it the st~te l~w pe~1tte~ the Shippers 

by pr1vo.to contraot With :pub~1e. carriers to obts.1n the t01/1ng 

of their logs for less tbs.n'tbe :preseribed. ro.tes. ft It is . , 

trlle that the defendants here have no- tul,1torm or ~eser1bed. 

rates on tile, but we 01 te the above ease as dec1si"l'e o! the 

propOSition that a. cotmlOn carrier can not~ bY' entering into 

""f.l:'"i tten contracts, grant pretere:Q:ttal rates to pc.rt1o:t.lar ' 

shi:P:tlors. 7le are o! the opinion that the eXis:tence of those 
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contracts does not in any way atteet the common carrior status 
ot the opera.t1ons hero 1nvol ved.. 

ite tind tllat dotenc.ants, Thomas Keller ond K. :3. 

Purchasing and De 'JZrery Serv1 ee, owned by Mrs. G. M. Adams o.nd. 

operated. under the e.bovo t1etit1ou$ name and style, are oper&t1ng 

motor trucks used in the 'bt:.s1ness ot transporta.tion of property, 

~s ~ common ccrr1er, tor co~peno at1on, over the public h1ehwaYB 
of this State between :t1~d termini and over a re~ rorve, 
·nithout tirst having octe.l:oed from. this Commission a. eert1t1eate 

deelru::tng that J;lub11c C onvellie:cee and neeessi ~ reo.:a.i~s such 

o:perat1on, 1:0. v101s.t1on ot the .:..uto Sta.ge o.nd Truck ~ra:l:Zporta-
t10n Act. 

An ONer Uree.t1:o.g said detendan ts to cea.se a.n~ de-
sist 1":rom such operation will be 'issued. 

, , 

Complo..1nt e.s above ent1 tled ha:vi.ng been. tiled, 3. 

l'ub11c hea.r.t.ng h:lvirJe bee::. held, the m.atter haVing been s'lio-

m.itted c.nd nO'11 beillO re:l.dy for decision, and bo.C1:ag its O~or 

upon the conclusions Dond tind1ngs in the op1nion above, 

~ . '. 
3:E~ ORDERS s:::.id T".c.omas Keller and X. :B. l?o.reho.sing o.lld 

:De11~e17 Service to' cease allO. desist tI'Om operations betwoen 

SOon F:'cncisco c.m. SOon Jose Olld intermediate ;points, or viee ver~ .. 



&S a.bove ~eser1bed.) unless o.nd. 'Qll.tU ~ eert1tic:ate o~ ;Quoli~ 

convenience an~ nee:ssity sbnll have been obta~e~ trom this 

Commiss ion, a.n~ 

I~ IS l:!ER~B"! F"JRTHER ORJ)E...~ t~t the Secretary ot 

this Coomission mail eertit1e~ copies of this Opinion and Order 

to t'b.e :District A.ttorney of the City o.:lC!. CO'Oll.ty of Son Francisco, 

~d to the District Attorneys of the Counties ot So,!lto. Cla.:a. 

e.nd. San ::c. to 0 • 

!~ IS EERE~r FUR~EER ORDEPZD that the effective date 

of ~is or~er shall be twenty (20) days ~rom the date hereo~. 

Jlated at:' s::.n :s'::2.lloiseO.· cal~orn1a. tbJ.s...;..J::!!j.3.y 

o~ October, 1925. 
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